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The Last Chance
"DEAR SON---Enclosed find and borrow more 10 live on, but
fifty dollars. It's alii can send. they would know that he had lied
It took the last cent we had scrap about having plenty of money.
ed together (or the interest on the
He bowed his face lIt his hands
mortgage. It will be close scrimp
ing to gel enough to live on until and tried to think, but the ticking
you are out of college.
Do the of the dod. wouldn'l let him. He
best you can."
rose and Idt the house.
Out
doors he could think. His steps
That was all. Jack lay the led him to the car line. An in
letler upon the table and ,.1 look CeMaDl stream of cars were passing
ing at the nve musty old bills. "To the Driving Park:' he read on
Fifty dollars--.why he owed more the end of a receding car.
than twice that to the fellows.
Where would the money for next

The Driving Park, that was the
place where he had learned to bel

month's board come rrom~

on the races.

He

But for that he

be trying to figure out
All right. be would pay what he how he could escape letting people
had promised to pay up todoy.

would nol

could. but what then?

know how mean he was ._- Yes,

Go to

work, but what would his parents

,.y.
He stirred in his chair. It was
not a pleasant feeling to know lhat

mean.

He hummed to himseU, but his
lhoughts were

per!islanl

He

watched the carl go hy, "To the
hi. people would lind out he had driving park, to the driving park,"
deceived them. He could pay up all the cars were bound there. It

,'-
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would soon

be time for the races "Hdlo, IUd, l got a sure tip on the
How many would be winner."

to begin.
£ools enough to playa losing game.

Then Jack broke loose and
caUed him names and abused him
until a half sob kept. his words from
only a month befoTe he s.hould coming. The old man looked sur
graduate.
prised, then half sony for he hew
"To the Driving Park," he read what had caused the sudden break
it again. Yes that was the cause in the boy's words.
of it all.
He had lost his chance.
"Look a here kid, what's a
He was one or the fools.
He
would have to leave college and

What did men do when they lost f

Did they leel hopeless as he)
How did. loser like himleU look)

Somethin's up.
me what 'tis."
hurten yeo

Tell

Jack told (or he was haU sorry
Some one would lose today.
H
he had talked so to an olJ man.
he wenl he would see how other
Perhaps Jim hadn't been "working"

loosers took. it.

him after all.

A car was stopping for some
one to get on.

In a minute more

Jack. was on his way to the races.

"Say tid, yer up against it ain't

yeo

Hi.i voice held a new nete

Jack looked at him hard.
"Yes, but it's ~ule )ou care."
"Aw I'm an 01' (001. But look

and

As he wenl in he met Jockey
Jim slanding by the gale. He was
too old to ride now, but the races

here kid, I hate ler see yer go

still called him.

broke and knock yer or folk's plar.s

"The old reprobate," muttered
Jack.

That was the man who

in the head. Give me yer dough
al:d ye'll win. I got er tip today.

had always placed his money for

Sure ter God I has."

him on a loser. and Jack had
trusted him because, he said he had

man stre~ched out his hand,

Thr- boy's anger rose, he
wanted to slap that grinning face.

a tip.

Jim nodded ..... ith;) wink ~nd
his usual ~lire thing air.
Jack
glared at him and clenched hi~ fi..,b
as th(" (lId (ellow hurried up \\ith a

The old

Jack drew back. "That's .11 I
have to keep the fellows nt college
from Imowir.g that I'm

scoundrel.

Oh!

II

liar and a

I want to

be

straight.

"A"" jig it kid.
I}

and

r01l'11 ~

T rust m{' with

31r.r.hl

It's God'l'
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truth

r

a tellin'."

Finally the mile run was calk·d.
The
The boy pulled out his money. The horses were in lire.
Would it be the same old story'? bell sounded and the starter yelled
How often he had done this same "Co." They came past the grand
thing on a sure tip,
But the old stand. :here was number Eour. The
man was excited today.
He was crowd 1:1.l,;ghtd and some one yell.
dilfercnt ~-- Oh well, might as well ed, "\Vho's bettin' on the sb.lei"
try.
It didn't maHer much if
In

the fellows

did find out

UtaL he was a cheal.

now

Mi:::;ht as

well have no money as ody half
enough.

\l'ith

a hopeless groan Jack
His last chance was

leaned b::lck.

gone, and lo!t becau~e he had
been fooled again by that smouth·

to.-gued old jockey.

He dropped the bills into lhe
man's outstretched hand.

He watched his toe jf'rk as tile
pulsation of blood moved his crcs~

Up in the grandstand he heard ed legs.
the same old talk. "Sure dope '"
"Can't lose!" "Thirty to onel"
and so on until he wanted to ~mash
something.

He: ",;shed dimly thai it

He wm.ld be dead

would stop.
then.

The people cheered and a voice
shouted. "Go it old skate:'

Jack

Then Jim came with the ticket.

caught a glimpse of three hones

He looked at it. "Number four to

flash past and behind them the one

win in the mile run. sixteen to

on which his money was staked.

Number rour. What herse

She was next to the pole hut not

one."

was that?
li~t:

He

studied the entry'

Number one, the favorite;

much chance to win.
was creeping

Slowly she

up. hut she was

number two. second choice; thrc.e;

pocketed.

four·-Mona, Mona? Never heard

pull ahead.

of her before.

He looked at the

even with number three, hut the

jockey, but the old fellow winked

second choice was square in front

and

said. "~\1um. kid:'

Then

hurrif'd away.
The races dragged on, but Jack
could only sit and stare at his ticket
Did Jim know?

of her.

The favorite began to
Mona was almost

Then a small opening
showed between the second and
third and the jockey turned Ute old
horses head toward it. In a second
she was through and running neck
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to neck with the second.

The

three quarter mile post was passed,

when the old horse gathered. her
..If up and lunged ahead. Sbe
closed the distance between her

and the favorite. Soon her head
was even with the leaders Banks,

then with his shoulder.
A blurr shut out the horses now

Jack couldn't see the finish.
"Doped to win. by God," came
lhe voice of the man next him.

Then someone slapped him on
the shoulder. He jumped up. It
was Jim telling

get his. money.

rum to come

and

big wad ain't it?
now?"

Where ye gain'

"Home," replied Jack, and they
walked to the gate.

When they had reached it tile
old man took the young onc's

band.
"Say, kid, I ain't no sky pilot,
but don't you ever try the races
agio.
Yer ain'l slick enough fer
that sort 0' thing.
'Taint often
ye'll find an 01' man what's a fool,
I knew the horse was doped to
win,"

Jack left a bill in the others

They left the

hand. "Good bye. I pwbably
grand stand and Jim cashed in the won't see you again, but I'll remem

book.

ber you always,"

It's aU yours," he said as he
handed over the money.

It's a

He swung onto the car going
back to college.

----=,
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Win a Prize.
A Chance for the Students to
Win a Prize. and Alao Do
Honor to Their School Paper
Four magnificent prizes will be
awarded by the Journal, to any student

of the Polytechnic School who will
hand in from this date to May twenty

fifth:
I. The best idea for the improve
ment of the Journal or a feature which
is unique and will make people sit up
and take notice.

2. The best poem. either comic or

'''''')IlL
3. The best story.
4. The best drawing or cartoon.
These prizes are to be given out (or
the benefit of securing material for the
Commencement number, which we
wish to make the best ever.
We expect to make this Commence
ment i$Sue at least (our times larger than
any Journal put out this year, and there
(are all the students should take an
terest and worlc. (or the prizes. and
towards our greatest issue. "Commence
ment Number," which will be in part
dedicated to our out going Seniors.

m

6
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Vignettes.
Companionship.
Ouuide there was an unknown
world of strife. The man must go
forth shelterless to learn anew.
He must battle willi the beasts for
life, he must snatch his food from

their jaws when they kJled. There
was no refuge in the forests or
among the rocks. He was one
against a world of enemies. He
could not even pray. for an anger~

ed Lo,d had driven h;m forth be
cause he had sinned. The woman

stood beside him. She had given
him the forbidden fruit Had he
been stronger he would now be in
Paradise--but alone.
Alone?
He shuddered. then took her hand

him back to warn him to stay away
from the water. Once with the
fdlows, what does an absent
mothers advice amount to I Only
the setting sun brings him home.
He goes about his chores without
being told.
This arouses his
mother's suspicions and she looks
at his hair.
It is matted but then
he can explain that he sweat at
play. She is almost convinced un
til she sees his shirt is on wrong
side-out. Then the confession has
to come and the boy is sent to beel
before dark.

June.

and led her from the gates.

Caught.
When the first warm days of
summer come the boy wants to go
swimming but the chances are that
his mother is against it.
The fel~
lows come along and whistle.

They hold up two ~ngers and he
knows it means going swimming.
He starts out but his mother calls

When June comes you love
everything. Maybe it is the bright
sunshine warming the cold places
and lighting up the comers of your
The robins egg is a bit of
heart.
color from the sky which covers
the world.
You look for miles
across the green nelds to where the
The light green wil
world ends.
lows show that the maples have
put on the blue green of summer.
The breeze is lazy and full of per
fume stolen from the Aowers which
bow to it. Undemeath a tree the

,
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ch;ld"" lie and laugh up through spring out and catch little children.
the leaves at the sun.

They look

at each other and laugh, then lie
back and keep on.
do it?

Why do they

Mother's Face.

Oh they're just laughing,

that's all.

Maybe you don't know

Our mother's face as we see it
now has changed from the happy

it but you are laughing too.

amiling face we .saw in childhood.
The brown hair

has turned

to

white and frames a face lined with
wrinkles, yet kinder and softer than

The Garret.

before.

The lines on the forehead

are those of care but about the
eyes they betoken gladness.

The

On rainy days small feet patter
up the garret stairs. On the land
ing is the book case containing old
school book. and papers. About

smile, continues to smile with a

the walls hang

fashioned

the blue eyes, which were won't

c1olhes, among them are the springy

to tell so much, see us no more.

hoop skirts our grandmother wore.

Wistfully and longingly she look.

old

Over under the window is

mouth which

used. to show a happy

sad sweetness and hdplessneu for

the toward

us as she sits in her ac

chest of drawers which contains our

customed place with folded hands,

mother's bridal dress done up in

and only the love light tells that

scented leaves.

she sees us in her memory still.

Nailed to the post

in the center of the garret is grand
mother's coffee mill, an enchanted
mill to grind out everything if we
but knew the magic words. Over·
head are bunches of herbs and

seed

The fair and gentle maiden who

lov.. 'he bashful boy
Assumes when in his presence a
manner that is coy;

But

She blush.. and she "cmbJ.. till

there is something else, behir.d the

he perceives at last,
And clasps her closely to him and

yellow ears of

com.

clothes, in the dark comers, up
amoDg the rafters, everywhere that
tlle shadows are deepest, wmething
listening and watching. ready to

gladly holds her fast,
And as he bends to kiss her and
she serenely sighs,
This fael is demonstrated: It pays
to advertise.

THE POLYTECHNIC JOUANAL.
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The social doings during the some sun.
That a little rain was
holidays were noted. not so much mixed with it, a rumor from Pozo
for their numbers. as (or the en

thusiam of those taking part in
them. Five of the faculty Miss
Gillett, Miss Secrest, Miss Chase.
Mr. Smith and Mr. Condit went
on a camping trip to the Cansa

Plains.

They took riding horses

and a spring

wagon and team.

The wagon was piled high with
provisions, blankets and other sup
plies of which they seemed very

proud.
F Tying-pans, saucepans,
hatchets and a meat broiler. hung
gaily (rom the rear of the wagon,

tells us.

Mr. Crumb and Merton Wey
mouth went on a two days fishing
trip up Chorro creek. Alter spend
ing most of the night trying to keep

6re going, Mr. Krum is report
ed to have "said things" about

a

Sunny California
longed ror

and

to have

the mild winters or

New York Slate.

Mr.

Johnston and John Flint

and a keule dangled from under

took a trip to Port San Luis to en

neath.

joy a few days fishing.

From all accounts they

"Wag"

had a "hot old time," indeed their

went along as body-guard and de

complexions bore testimony to the

cided that lhe bsh ought to be
bailed with leather. This accounts

fact that

they

had encollnkrcd
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for the rush order (or shoes that
soon came over the wires to San

school during the holiday. expect
ed to be singing "Loneaome

Luis.

Town," but seem to have had an
enjoyable time as did those that
went home. All are now looking
forward with interest to the gaie
ties o( the spring term, the first of
which is a Student Body Dance to

Another fishing trip to Chorro
Creek was taken by Karl Hazel
tine, his brother Matthew, John
Flint, Lester White, and Ray
Williams. They had three days
of fine sport.

--

The dormitory girls and a few
of the donnitory boys took trips to
Avila, Mono, Santa Margarita,
and the Estrada Cardens.
They
say that some of their walles were
made in record time.
The students who remained at

be given Friday. April 8.

The third dance of the series
was given Friday April eighth.
The music was furnished by St.
Clair's orchestra.
Camel were
indulged in by those who did not
dance. Refreshments were rather
in the nature of a surprise. which
consisted of delicious lemon ice
and cake.

ILLUSION.
Cod and I in space alone,
And nobody else in view.
"And where are the ~ple. 0
Lord~" I said.
"The earth beneath and the sky
o'erhead,
And the dead whom I once
knew) ..

"And why do I feel no fea')" 1

"That was a dream:' Cod smiled
and said.
"A dream Ihat has ceased to be
true.
There were no people. living or
dead,
No enrth beneath and no sky
o'erhead.
1 heore WIlS onl)' Myself and youl"

"Nay. those were but dreams," the
great Cod said,
"Dreams that have ceased to be.
There are no such things as fear
and sin.
And you yourself---you have never

said,
"M:!:eting you here this way I
For I have sinned I know full well,
And is there Heaven, and is there

Hell.
And is this the Judgment Day)"

been;

There is nolhing at aU but me."

'0
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NEWS NOTES
Louie Coltha" Ielt school

10

Gillett,

Mi5!l Chase and Miss

take a position in a power house

Secrest made up a camping party

in the Sierra Nevada mountains.

which went to the Painted Rocks.
II snowed during the first part of
the trip but otherwise it was en
joyed by all.

Elmer Murphy, who graduated

in the class of '09, and has been
working at Beteravia. is taking a
post graduate course here.

The track is being put in shape
for the coming season. The Poly~
technic track is to be the scene of

Edgar Duncan was burned ser

many events this year.

iously while working at the power
house.

He is improving rapidly.
John Flint was appointed

Sec

retary of the Executive Bo3rd.

Ralpb Pease has returned to

school.

Mrs. Johnston spent spring va~
cation visiting her brother at Long

Coon Creek has been well fish· Beach. All of the boys were very
ed out during spring vacation by glad to see her back again.
some of the students and (acuity.
A profit of nearly $300 was
Mr. Johnston reports smelt fish

ing good and John Flint says that
"Wag" the Polytechnic bum is ex
cellent at carrying shoes.

made in the Creamery during the
month of March.

Mr. Coleman spent spring va
cation on his ranch ncar Mode5to.

Mr. Smith, Mr. Condit, Miss

•
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MW Howell vioited f,;eods

m

Berkeley during the vacation.

11

certifies that California Polytechnic
School San Luis Obispo has beeo
awarded this diploma (or Gold

Mr. Ed_ds' broth.. ;, vi~ting
him and accompanied him to Coon
Creel:. They eame back with the
limit; also Mr. Waters who went
with them. Mr. Waters docs not
like ,he country. Probably be
cause his horse (ell into the creek.

Medal for Exhibit of Industrial
Work. In testimony whereof the
President and Secretary have here
to set their hands and affixed the
corporate seal at Seattle, Washing
ton, this 16th day of October,

1909.
I. A. NADLEA W.

D;rec'nr

General.
During spring vacation Fred
Markloff moved his abode over to
the Girls Dormitory.

C. E. DOSCH, Direc'or of Ex·
hibits and Privileges.

j. E. CHILBERG,

Pr~dent.

W. M. SHEFFIELD. Secretary.
Oswald Judd a (onner student
o( the Polytechnic visited the
school. He was one o( the suc
cess(ul ones at the land drawing
held at Los Angeles a short time
ago.
He drew a (arty acre tract
o( very fine land in the new tract
opened up at Yuma.

Wednesday n;gh,. April 6. Mil·
ton Moore made a short visit at the
Boy's Dormitory.

A short time ago a diploma was
received which contained the (01
lowing:--" Alaska Yukon Pacific
Expo.ition, Seattle, 1909. This

Accompanying this diploma was
a little box in which was a Rat,
round, well moulded piece of
bronze about three inches across.
On it was marked Gold Medal.
This diploma and medal receiv
ed is a sure showing that the
students are doing fine work. They
should also be proud of having
their work take first prize at the
Alaska-Yukon Exposition.
Among the exhibits sent were
samples of cooking (rom the D0.
mestic Science Laboratory; also

models from the Sloyd Laboratory.
Two large boxes o( models were
sent from the Carpenter and Forge
Shop·s. also an exhibit (rom the

12
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cottage.

A IWPtUe

was in store

The diploma will be (ramed

for them. They had no more than

and put among the others that the
Polyt~hnic has been awarded.

arrived home when the noise be.
gan. The people were let in and
a fine time enjoyed.

Wedne>day, April 6th, Ceorge
Duffy and Miss Mac Brew were

State Engineer N.

Ellery

and

married at the bride's home. Mr. also State Architect W. D. Coates
Duffy is the dairyman here at the inspected the buildings on lhe
school and Miss Mac Brew is a school grounds during spring va
tormer student of the Polytechnic.
There were about thirty guests at
the ceremony.

calion.

Mr. Duffy's broth~

er and sister came up from San

Diego to see the couple marriNf.

WedneKIay evening they had din
ner in town and returned to Ihl"ir

Mr. Chas. L Biedenbach, a
Superintendent of the McK inley
school in Berkeley. visited the
Polytechnic recenlly.
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Milundentandingl.

Prof.

c.-"s..

One Kind of Heaven.

h= Baumgart

ner what are you doing up that
tree }"
Baumgartner--One of our prize

apples fell 011 aod 1 am trying

10

put it back:'

Students may have noticed that
various Poly instructors in speak
ing of "Goethe" lend an infinite
variety to the pronunciation of the
name. Here are a few we have
jotted down:

Garthy -

Go-eth-ee -- Goth

Goat.

Go-thee - Golhy Go - eth.

Goalee

Go - the Gothe -- Goathe.

13

"00 you know whal will be
heaven enough for me when 1
gel there,.. said an uosophisticaled
Junio. ahe< finishing Burke'. Con
ciliation} "It will be to see a
large bon-fire made of these teach
ers who make us read such books
as nobody else ever reads."
Jumor-"Did you hear about
McDowell getting his ann taken

off.
Freshmen-It was all right yes

.erday.
Junior-He put his ann around
the new stenographer at the dance
last night and she took it olI.

TH£ POLYTECHNIC .lOU .. NAL
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Confidentially Speaking.

what I have made of myself," laid

'0 •

R. M. Shakdford
Freshman.
"yes Sir. Is lhis meant as a
Isn't he
waming or as an example," 8!ked

"Yow brother seems dreadfully

ill at elSe dUs
well ?.

evening.

"Oh I Yes he is quiet well." re
plied Caroline c., but confidential
ly he is brea~ing in his heavy

the F reshmcn student.

underwear and your house is ler·

S. S. (In A. H.) II 'ha' cow
was heavier she would weigh morc

ribly warm."

wouldn', she?

Miss Chase-"Who can

ma~e

a

sentence usiog "Indispolition ~..

R. (assuming pugalist
lic pose) "When youse want tet
Freshmen

fight a fellow you sland in-dis-po
!lilian,"

Freolunan CUI (On the track)
The boy. track
look hke

.ui"

pretty hard times.

D.

B.--Isn't it funny how
straight you can walk when 8 £el~
low has his arm Ground you?

"Were you ever surrounded by
wol\'c~."

au.ed

HamaL:er}

"No but I used to open 'he diu
io~ room door in the Poly dining

hall:' ,,;d Malloy.

A M. -Mama saw HalIey',
Comet wheD she was a little girl
40 years ago.

H. S. -- I 'hought Halley'.
Cornet came e,·cry 75 years.

Look at me.
«g.), ...

po<'T

Twenty years
A. M.·-- Not where my mother
working boy.
"See carne from.
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The Polytechnic Journal

Published Monthly by the Student
Body of the California Poly
technic School.

Editorial Staff.
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For nd\'ertising rut~ see IlUSiJles!l
Mallager.

THE last and one of lite most
important of Athletics is now on
our hands.
Track in the past
years has always brought honors to
our school. This year we wish
to keep up with our past record.
and even do beUer.
For two years straight we have
been able to get second place at

Santa Barbara (or the cup. This
year we expect to win first place.
The school spirit of the boys
about entering into track, has sur
passed all other branches o( Ath~
letics so far.
The boys, when·
ever they could, have been coming
out faithfully to train.

In a (ew cases, a number of
Freshmen, who have had their first
experience upon the track, and
trying to make something on the
team, have been hooted and laugh
ed by some upper classmen. This
certainly shows bad school SPlOt,
(or if all Freshmen took offense at
this knocking and stopped coming
out for athletics the school would
soon be deprived of its glorious
sports.
Never knock boys, always boost
and encourage the Freshmen of
the school and the same spirit will
prevail wilh them when Bnother
new class comes in and the upper
class steps out. Start the infants
of l~e school wilh the right school
spirit, for some day they also will
become Seniors.
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The Comus, Zansville, Ohio.
You are certainly a fine paper this
month. Your cover design is ex
cellent, but you have spoiled the
looks of the Journal by placing a
part of the advertisements in the
front instead of all in the back. A
reader does not want to look at the
ads. before reading or looking over
the other materialfint.
The Bulletin, Montclair, New
Jersey. Your March Journal has
a grea t improvement over the pre
ceeding ones as the photographs
help the appearance of the con
tents a great deal. A few cuts at
the head of the different columns
would also help the appearance of
the paper and it would be more
interesting to the readers.
The Manzanita, Watsonville,
Cal. We mention you as the best
Journal received this month; with a
neat attractive cover; with all the
advertisements in the back.
The
material is of good quality and

"

length. We are always glad to
receive and read such a school
Journal as you.

--

The Faroum T atler, Beverly,
New Jersey. Your Journal is of
good material, but the Journal
could be made more attractive by
8 better cover design and a few
cuts at the head of your columns.
Haven't you a staff artist?
The Polytechnic Throop, Pasa~
dena, Cal.
You are certainly a
neat and well composed Iiule
paper. Your material is all very
good but is usually short We are
pleased to see so many original
joshes but think it better to have
them all together instead of placing
them among the advertisements.

The Polyteehnic Journal does
not mean to criticise harshly, but
simply to oller suggestions to the
several exchanges we receive, in
order that we may receive mutual

benefit.
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We have Cox and Willou~hby

Base Ball
The base ball !elilson is practi
cally over noVt. allhough

Santa

m the sprints. These two veterans
at this game will maJ..e a showing

Maria and Polytechnic still have this year. as both are making fine
Besides tl.c
the Championship game to play. II time in practice.
is almost a certain victory (or lhe above we have Murray and \':'i:·
Poly team as they showed the Iiams who seem to be men of no
small ability.

They have the form

Santa Maria team up at the last
contest with a score of 12 to 2.
Close observers of the sport

and the speed, but need a little

have noticed the great improve

In the middle distances Pease.

ment in the base

ball team.

Our

more experience.
an old

boy at the business. and

men certainly have the $l)·le of a

Toy, Hamaker. Shipsey, and White

big league team.

are aU out and are making good.

The base ball

In the

team as well as the whole school

longer races we h,we

regret that our pitcher Louie Col·
tharl has gone north to take a re

Clink. a Freshman, but a man that

sponsible position.
Louie knew
the game and we will miss him

eyes; and Patterson, a boy that

from the mound and from lhe side-

to

lines.

can throw dirt in his oppor.rrls
knows his race alIlhe way from A

Z.
In the

Track.

weights

Swerdfergcr,

Flint. WJloughby,

and Mata~ci

are fast gelting into shape.

The

eam

way they have been thromng the

est and there are mcn out e\ery

hammer and discus, and putting

mght. All the boys are doing the
kind of consistant training that

the shot. speaks well for our weight

Track work has begun

makes a winning team.

In

men.
In the

field events we hav:

---
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V;'hitc. Williams, Toy, Metz, and
Sandercock.
On Saturday the ninth of April
the inter-class meet will be held,
and on the following Saturday the
team will go to Santa Barbara and
will put in a strong bid for the
meet there.
The San Luis Bay meet does
not worry the boys very much. as
they are out after larger game this
season.
Probably later in the season
Poly will send a team to Stanford
to compete in the largest meet for
secondary schools in the State,
The Stanford Interscholastic.

The Interclass Meet.
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-----'

by beating Cox, the fast man who
holds the records for the sprints in
the tri-county meet. Cox was not
up to his usual good fonn on ac
count of illness, but he will un
doubtedly show some of those
Southern California men up in the
meet at Sanla Barbara. Another
surprise was sprung in the eight
eighty, when Curtis, a Senior,
showed a great deal of grit and
won by falling over the tape,
just in front of Pease. There was
some very creditable time made in
several of the events.
Murray, Shipsey, Williams, Van
Couvering, Weymouth, Hamaker
Flint and Clink showed up very
well for new men.

In the lour-lorty, Toy had the

The annual interclass track meet
was held on Saturday April 9th,
and was won by the Juniors, with
60, points and the Fres.hmen sec
ond with 4% points, and the Sen
iors third with 12 points.
The day was rather cool for the
best results, but notwiths.tanding
the inclemency of the weather
there was a good crowd out to
witness the meet. There was a
great deal of enthusiasm shown, as
no one could predict who would

race his own way from the start,
and he took his time.

wm,

Swerdfeger was the star of the
meet, winning the broad jump, the

Willoughby surprised everyone

White after running a hard half
mile won the mile from the Fresh
man, who was the big bet of the
Freshmen. White showed that he
was on to the game and he ran a
heady race, although the condition
of the tracK was the one thing that
kept him from making faster time.
A perusal of the following sum
mary will show the other men that
did good work for their classes.
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shot put, the high jump, and get~
ling second in the hammer, and
third in the pole vault. In the
jump he came within one-fourth of
an inch of breaking the school rec
ord.
The summary is as follows:
50-yard dash -- Hazeltine, firsl;
Willoughby, second; Cox, third;
time, 52-5.
DisclU -~ Pearce, first; Dixon,
second; Hamaker, lhird; distance,
83 ft. 1-2 in.
880 yard run --- Curtis, first;
Pease, second; Hamaker, third,

223.
100-yard dash -~~Hazeltine, first;
Willoughby, second; Cox, third;
time, 10 1-5.
•
Shot-Put --- Swerdfeger, first;
Willoughby, second; Yates, third;
distanee, 39 ft, 3 1-2 in,

440-yatd Dash --- Toy, 6rst;
Yates, second; Shipsey and Metz.
'hird; time 62 3-5.
Mile run---White, first; Oink.
second; Swartz, third; time. 5-43
3-5,
220-yard Dash---Hazeltine,6"t;
Willoughby, seeond; Cox, third;
distance, 24 3-5
Pole Vault -- White and Toy,
6rst; Swerdfeger, third; distance, 8
ft. 8 in,
Hammer

Throw --- Matasci.

first; Swerdfeger, second; Flint,
third; distance, 122 ft. 8 in.
220~ Yard Hurdles--Hazeltinf',
first; Willoughby, second; Shipse),
third; time 30 3-5.
High Jump ~~~ Swerdfeger, firsl;
Hazeltine, tcCOnd; Metz. third;
distance. 5 ft. 5 1-4 in.
Broad Jump--~Swerdfeger, first;
Hazeltine. second; Williams, lhird;
distance, 18 ft. 6 3-4 in.
Relay won by Freshmen Ship
sey, Van Couvering, Hamaker.
Munay. and Toy.
Officials of the meet were:
Referee. Waters; Starter, Ed
wards; Race Judges. Condit, Aik
eo, Buck; Field Judges, Rubel,
T a....enner; Measurers, Canaya,
Murphy; Clerk, McDowell; Scor
ers, Markloff, Wheeler King.

Freshmen'. War Song.
Out upon the field they tread,
The Freshmen, with uplifted hC3d
And piped lhis merry song
To the Juniors as they came along.
"Watch the sturdy Freshmen
With such nimble feet,
Calmly show the Juniors
They must take defeat;
And watch the noble Seniors
Coming in behind,
Then recall the many
Victories by the class of 1909.
Our men were unconditioned
In other games you won
But you'll see we're strong and
steady
Before this day is done."
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LIST OF ADVERTISERS
We are grateful to advertisers (or their support in aiding us to pub.
lish our Journal.
We earnestly request the students of this institution to distribute
tbeir patronage among them.
.

Phillip, Optical Co.
San Luis Gas & Electric Co.
J. L. Anderson, Clothier
Novelty Theatre

W. H. Schulze, Clothier
Union National Bank
Sinsheimer Bros., Merchandise

O'Sulhvan & Cn., Shoes
Palace Barber Shop
Commercial Bank
P. Hughes, Tailor
White House, Merchandise
Rowan's Stables
Rowan's Palace o( Sweets
California Garage
The Panetorium
German Bakery

M. Marshall, the Jeweler
E. M. Payne, the Plumber
People's Phannacy
W. W. Johnson, Gunsmith and
Bicycles

C. H. Reed & Cn.
A. Sauer & Cn.
Renetzky & Cn.
Chiesa Care
Marieher & Aumaier, Tailors
Green Bros., Clothiers

N. F.

Schhch~

Blacks.mlh
Union Hardware Co.
Hill', Bazaar, School Supplies
San Luis Produce Market
Aston, Photographer

San Luis Implement Cn.

Sperry Flo", Cn.

White & Luttrell, Grocers

B. G. Latimer

And<ew, Banking Cn.
J. C. Hill, Gun,
Gilber~ Shoemaker

Farmer's Cash Store

Modern Laundry
San Luis Laundry
San Luis Furniture Co.

Rochdale Cn.
Sandercock Transfer Co.
Lind's Book Store
Crocker's Department Store
Salinas Valley Lumber Co.

Sunset Baths, Barbering
Rainey Stables
Harrington Bros., Harness
San Luis Jewelry Co.

Cnffee Club
Lowe Bros. Market

G. W. McCabe, Blacksmith

.!2
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ONE

PAIR

OF EYES FOR A LIFE TIME.
Th~

". thiflg to do is to

~'ive

EY£~

YOUR

Thl" lll.-s! C1n, po sihle. I{l ht finilll::' M flot ll.l nIl. I\1lI11l. po!litive $:llJlnllllee of
1!:-<TmE !"\~:1~1 1t.:'rI{l~
th(> l'hmip~ 011t1011 Co. Jo;i,'c \;ruclual" Op
licians "ith lot )<IIr '·"l .... ri'·I1'....

PHILLIPS OPTICAL CO.
SAN lUIS oRrsr...·• CAL

USE MATCHES FOR KINDLING

GAS FOR FUEL
SAN LUIS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.
You Can Count
On Our Wagon
ddivcrinl: lonr laululr)' lit just
th.., timc we 11fl'llIi~c. It i II
r'rl uf (\\lr ftt:n-k't n",'er tu <1,1\.
ftp,lC,inl ",Il,ef 1n the malleT (,t
cit-linn' M in thl' "harllt'II'T 01
our IIlllluh·rill/.:. 'nulI;~ wll\'
c.1sual P;11",11~ ah,.,y~ becxl1nt
lx,cc>Tll(, l'en""n"nt flues.
YOIl
11"111 ,Ifl tlH.' li'l1lU: when ,·ou OT1l'e
<-"]1e.-i.. nN· the perf..-cl;on of our

senk\'.
MOOLRN LAUNDRY
Ph..". lIt.i" ,.,

n.

\;\0\

I!..-.l

SI.~.,1

G. I •. vrr;o.n::n

J~AGT~J~

pnAR~IAC-"-

PIIO~E ~L\.I~:\:>

-

STETSON

SPECIALISTS in
Dressy Clothes
T-1,\T~
}10\\':"1~S r.l.0\·I~S

I
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES
OUR SPECIALTY

HILL'S
BAZAAR
OF COt"RSr;
NOVELTY THEATRE
Constant Change o( Program

Motion Pictures
OPt>OSJTr, TifF. COt'RT lIon;r;

wn,Bl'R W.\LKER,

~tllnll~r

Everything in Fruits and Vegetables at

San Luis Produce Market
i'OI,\'Tl~CIlNIC

nUTTER FRESH

F.Vl~R\'

I'hone Mllill 129

DAY
tf}JZ Chorro Street

Poly Po.t C.,d. Sc Each

ASTON'S STUDIO
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
HAND ENGRAVING?
Wto W,,'TRVt' mono :Tam•.
w.· t'n"rn\·t hJil<lill' or all~· .een·
tory in 5po<'D5"
WI' can rtproo.lu~ 1111\" plM:t 01
IUIl1<1 tn"rnving.
tnRJ1winlt o.
~ U5 about liD}"
ulllnufaClurim:: of ]("\lot'lr)".

(".0

to thto

SUNSET BATH
..d

SHAVI NG PARLOR
The)' koo..... ho\\ to please
J. B. Sm..lhn....

Fr..... Call.. b....

San Lui. Jewelry Co.

San Luis Hardware and Implement Co.
For Evcr)"thiuj{ in lhe

Hardware and Implement Line
G:\SOLI~r;

R:"CL"f:S A SPECIALTY

GILBERT-SHOEMAKER
COURT snu:ET

Solt lIC'wW on by macbin. l",uer and
than hau.1 work an.t CO<lt"'l10 mon(01)" best ll:lltbt'r 1lM'<1

ne>l\n

J. C. HILL
for Spnrtin,- Goods

S.\.:" J.l'IS OJUSPO
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CRT SF.XT TO A Goon SHOP'

CROSSETT SHOE
$4.00 &. $5.00

G R EE N

B ROS

•

WHITE & LUTTRELL
A

MOI)F.R~

GROCER Y

GROCERIES, Vfo:GF,T.... OLHS, POULTRY
PAIR PRICRS
FIX~ ASSORT:\IEXT

PRF,5H STOCK
!'RO:\IPT DELIVERY

CO,.NEA BROAD AND MARSH STf>E£TS

PHONE MAIN lSI

N. F. SCH LICHT
Horseshoeing
Black,nU.lUng
Ruhber Tire Worle
Ho"..hoeing a Specialty
Cor Nipomo and Higuera Su

The
San Luis Furniture
Company
CARRY GLOHB
SF.CTIOXA~

\\'RRNICliH
CASE5

ROOK

AXO Sl:PPLIES.
1"0-. . . . . SOl

0..,..;:1. CiI,. HaD

San Luis Steam Laundry
1I0R FINij WORK

-

CLOTIIES DRY CI,EANI\i)

PIIONH M.... IN 105

FARMER'S CASH STORE
GROCERIES
Fine Teat and Coffees

W.

M. DUFF & CO.
Phone Main 21

,
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GO

"

TO

LIND'S
I'OR ALL KINDS OF
ATHLETIC GOODS

LIND'S BOOK STORE

CROCKER'S
Dry Goods, Cloak and Suit House
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

C. H. REED CO.
STOVES AND RANGES HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

San Luis Obispo, Cal.
We are now in our new home in the Warden Block
Latest and

~t

Styles in Shoes

RENETZKY & CO.
REGAL SHOES
E. M. PAYNE
Sanitary Plumbing,
Tinning and Gasfitting

CHIESA'S
CAFE
The
Rcstaurtlilt of

774 HIGUERA STREET

J~ew.lill~

s.

$S$.60

L. O.

MONTEREY STREET

Room SuitalJle for Weddings,
Receplions aud Rallquets

MARIACHER & AUMAIER
MERCHANT TAILORS

987 Monterey Streetlt:2ID:i'p~n'1f~c..]

San Luis Obispo, Cal.
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EYES
SClEXTIPICALI.\, EXAMIXHD.
GLASSES
!'ROPSRL\' FITTED.

M. MARSHALL,
Jeweler and Optician.

U:.'\"IOX • ·,VrIO:.'\".'U.

n.~.

01';'

""

ONLY NATIONAL BANK
ill SIl1l Lua Obispo Count,·, oJI"~rillJt' ilS lacilitiu of Gc::n~r.1 JJauklnK

•

SINSHEIMER BROS.
MOST EXTENSIVE MERCANTILE
ESTABUSHMENT Ii THE COUNTY

O'SULLIVAN & CO.

PALACE
A

L
A
C
E
For Walk-Over Shoes

BATH and
SHAVING
PARLORS

1040 Chorro Street

•

TIm IYEY PRIXT SIIOP
FOR

.~LL

Kn,us 01' PRINTING

POR A GOOD Jon 011 TAILORING
calion

P. HUGHES
CHORRO

~TRHHT
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ROWAN'S

"Palace of Sweets"
for llome ma(le

Ice Cream and Sherberts of .11 Kind.

CALIFORNIA GARAGE
Automobiles., Wheels and Cuns for Rent

All Kind. of Repairing ood SuppGes
A. LUCESSA
Higuera Street
HARRINGTON BROS.
Hame!s, Buggies, Robes, Whips
Coin Purses and Pocket Knives

SPERRY FLOUR
COMPANY
lIIanufa.:tureu of

THE GERMAN BAKERY

Flour

Breau, j'ies and Cakes fresh e\'e.ry da)'

Feed

.1~

Fine Line of CaDdies

Etc.

H. BERKE MEYER
Tel, 9+-R

A

00'

Drifted Snow Flour

CALL ON

Exedl. oil OLhers

MAIN 19

agents Jor

al'll"OYli receives prompt atttutiOIl

SANDERCOCK
TRANSFER
COMPANY

ALFALFA MEAL
ami

Coulson. Poultry Food

Rod., Reels, Hooks, Lines, Skinners, Aie!, in fact everything
for the expert Ang er, can be found at

W. W. JOHNSON
EXPERT REPAIRING

680 Higuera Street
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AN UP 'fO OATH DRUG STORE

Ev~hing

J.

w.

in Medicines. Druggists Sundries,
oilet Articles at Reasonable Prices

SMITH, People's Pharmacy
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAl... NEW WARDEN BLOCK

H IT E
T H E WGE:"HRAI
4

H0 US E

~IBRCHANDISH

We have jUlll rec:ein'tl 2:00 Men'lI SuilS froUl the well knowl\ firm of Schl06S
DrOll. & Co. -01 J~lthl1ore LIllI! \\e iln-it" )on to COUll! nlld insp(:ct this
line belore JOu pvrch8$e clothing elllt.'where.
WE HAVE TJ-m:'tl 1:'< ,\1,1, TIII~ 1.ATEST CUTS AND SHADES.
QlIt Pnrnishing Department ill also rcplt-le with the Ix::~l ohtllinable goods
alollJ:: this line.
A~D

OUR

PRICl~S

,\RV. RIGHT

If )'OU Are a Shltlent it:t lUI kllow it whell 11I1lking purchases in Our Store
IlIltI )'011 will ~el 1O~ discount 011 evcrJlhill~ )'OU uu)·-grocericli (!.I[!:ellllll.

TOGNAZZINI &. RIGHETTI
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

PHONE MAIN 101.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
Commercial and Savings Department

Capital-.$ZOO,OOO
Surplus and Undivided Pror,,,···$70,OOO

Union Hardware and Plumbing Co.
FOR QUAUTY AND RIGHT PRICES

J. L. ANDERSON
STEIN-BLOCK Clothe,
STETSON Hats

J.

and M. Shoe,

Spring and Summer Sryles now Showing.

" The Pantetorium "
FOR QUICK WORK

CLEANING _ OYElNG _ PRESSiNG ..... REPAIRING

Clolhc.s ailed for Bnd ddi\'erl.'l.1 free of
PHONE BLACK 21511

char~e

990 MONT£REY STA£ET
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A:-.-nRE'\"S BAXlil."'lG CO~IPA X"\."
GEXERAL B.':"KI:"G Bl."SI:"ESS TRA.......SACTED
SAX LUIS OBISPO, CAL.
Fine Itig~ a Specialty
Opell Day and Nilol'hl

G. W. McCABE
::\fAKl~S

WAGOX5

ROWAN'S STABLES
Mills Bros., Prop.

AND sm.LS

RIDER, LEWIS AXl) FORD
AUTOMOBILES

Pholle Main 38
977 Higuera St.
San Lui~ Obi,po Cal

RAINEY'S STABLES
Livery and Feed Stable.
Pho... Main 46
..HONII: MAIN lOll.

1'111: •.

'AI'IMII:I'I

1\

LOWE BROS.
PACIFIC MARKET
FINEST MEAT OF ALL KIND
a40

MoNTt:1'I11:Y .TI'III:I:T

O....O.ITII: ,"O.T O"ICt:

A. SAUER CO.
HAKHRY and GROCERtF:S
CROCKERY and GL.'-SSW.'-RE
......50 M_t.,.,.

s-

Salinas Valley Lumber Co.
Dealen in lumbt'T, Pickell, Pot;lI, noon, Windo,,", Lime, Plaster, nair
and all kind. of !iuUding Material at the very lowellt CUl'T&nt rates. -Esti·
mates given 011 kin;\' of ::\fill Work.
R. M. Sh"ddelwd, C....·I. M....
C. W. R.,.nold•• Local A....L

_... 

A GOOD PLACll TO LUNcn

THE COFFEE CLUB
PLAlN POOD AT REASONABLE PRICES

MAGAZINES
HIGUERA STREET

-

PAPERS

-

GAMES
I'll EXT

TO CITY HALL

San Luis Obispo Rochdale Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
.. WP. LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW"
PHONE MAIN 33.

1131 AND 1133 CHORRO STREET

•

